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SoadProjccbWiIl{ 
Give Employment 
ToManyinCounty 
During This Yea

Secret Service Head

able Dimaeee 
• Jan- 12-—Diphtheria 

North Carolina reported; 
\pta^ thib etaie board of health 

to 45^ last week from 81 
kk be^re while chicken 

roee toj 184 from 101 
aeaslee went up to 43 from

Work Haa Begun on High
way 16 Near Glendale 

Springa Poat(rf6ce; 
Men Aaaigned

Wolghhoie In News 
-*^j>»noir, Jan. 12.—Ctordon Mor- 

irow, 19-year-oM youth who dla- 
‘ ttfovered the body of kidnaped 
Chariee Mattson near Everett, 
'^aah-i. yesterday, is the son of a 
native of Caldwell county, D. C. 
lathing, local resident and a 
fCboolmate of ^.he father, Chariee 

I,'. ^iorroW, i'evealed here this after- 
giMB.

OTHER WORK STARTRP

Two Rock Quarriei to Open 
Up; Begin oh Sparta- 

Roaring Gap Road

AMlner In Crash 
I4OS Angeles, Jan. 12.—twln- 

.. engined lianaport smashed Into 
Tebachani foothills, a scant

miles from its goal, in murky
ather today with fatal Injuries 

r*' :.to oh* and serious to several of 
tke It p'Msops'aboard. Dr. B. S. 

"unijlt, rescue physician, report- 
.Mft^t: that J. Braden, of 

a passenger, was killed 
the-prasb of the Salt Lake City 

airliner.
fiee Business Upturn 

^ York, Jan. 12.—Business 
ftli^SCa~fnand a sustaining mor- 

of news today In reports that 
rtha machine tool Industry had 
! iaade a brisk new year , start. 
|l,ong noted for its sensitivity to 

currents, the machine In
ker many months has been 
front of the comeback of

KOls TSuree; Then Self 
Washington, Jan. 12. — An 

elderly man gone suddenly mad 
killed three members of his fam
ily with a hammer and pistol to
night, wounded two others, and

In^lt Id front of a speed- 
train. He "was ground

Defectives who rush- 
*'home of the man, Cor- 

WoPBRarman, 66, a retired tele
phone company employee, could 
not establish a motive for 
wholesale killing immediately.

Public Works projects will fur
nish employment to a consider
able number of Jobless in the five 
county district of the North Caro
lina State Employment service, it 
was learned today from Jamee M. 
Anderson, manager of the dis
trict office located here.

Nello Teer, who whs awarded 
contract in December for grading 
and crushed stone surface on the 
last link of highway 16 between 
Millers Creek and Jefferson, has 
begun work on the project and 
several men have been assigned 
to work by the employment serv
ice office.

Allbert Brothers, who hold con
tract lor a section of highway 
grading and s-nrlacing between 
Sparta and Roaring Gap, will be
gin work within a few days.

Work will get under way this 
week near Laurel Springs on a 
rock quarry from which rock 
win be mined to surface a link of 
the Blue Ridge Parkway. Other 
rock quarry projects are to be
gin soon and all experienced in 
this line of work are asked to 
keep their ragtstrations in force 
at the employment office. Regis
trations not, renewed at three 
months intervals are dropped 
from the active-files, from which 
men are selected when calls for

Washington ... A new .iMcturs 
of Frank J. Wilson, 60, now head 
of the Secret Service, succeeding 
Wm. H. Moral., 'retired, who 
served j4 years. Wilson has been 
acting chief since Sept. 8, 1936.

Sale of Lkenses 
Plates Aliead Of 
Number SoM ’36

More People Purchased Tags 
Than at Same Time 

Last Year

Mr. Anderson said that men ex
perienced in driving hydraulic 
dump trucks are needed on road 
projects in Ashe county.

Legion Will Aid 
Public Library

Through Tuesday afternoon 
sale of automobile and truck licr 
enses plates at the branch office 
of the Carolina Motor club In 
this .city had exceeded the num
ber sold through January 12 last 
year by 472, it was learned to
day from Mrs. W. B, Lentz, in 
charge of the bureau.

Highway patrolmen have ex
pressed themselves as noticing 
the difference. Indicating that 
more people had found it possible 
or convenient this year to. buy 
their tags than during January, 
1936.

The rUsh for plates at the lic
ense bureau has subsided, al
though many plates are sold each 

ly^. The huregu is sJjle tp , ac-

ensM vfttbout them tbrmlng into 
Wilting lines.

Through Tuesday 3,483 pairs 
of tags were sold for automobiles 
as compared to 3,183 Pn the same 
date last year. Truck licenses sold 
over the same period for 1937 
were 1,058 to 891 last year and 
trailers were 50 this year to 45 
last year.

l Eigbteeii J| 
TouAiEfdi 
CCC Mofday;

RECALLS DA^S 
I N COLLEOE^^
wim s ; ^

' Q. Hackett Has Letter 'Vii^ 
S tea To Him , Now Film-.' 
p ■ oArcSBiietar'

Applicants Selected b^ -Wel- 
faye dfficmr and Ctsrdfy-J^ 

ing Agent an Basis Of 
Help to Needy

si """|NTHS* PERIOD
waA ‘jS^tu Are Given at 
GAemboro; Camp As

signments Made
Eighteen Wilkm youths en

listed at Greensboro Montlay for 
a six-months' period In Ciriliah 
Conservation Camps, It was learn
ed today from Charles McNeill, 
county welfare officer.

The youths who epilated were 
carefully selected, Mr. McNeill 
said, on the basis of adaptaMllty 
and the amount of help the boys 
through their pay could render to 
families being cared tor by wel
fare and relief * agencies. After 
passing examinations at Greens
boro the succesAuI applicants 
were assigned to various camps, 
several of the Wilkes boys going 
to a camp near Danville, Va.

Names and addressef of those 
from Wilkes assigned camps 

Tracy Sanders,were Darby;
Roblnett Parsons, Bio o m e r
Claude “ Co x, TraphlU; Jaines 
Blackburn, Purlear; W/lUe John
son, Wilkesboro; AsWrry Bal
lard, Knottvllle; Julius W(alsh, 
Cricket: William Clesty, Moxley; 
Edwin WlUiams, Roaring River; 
Estel Jennings, Halls Mills; Paul 
Hall, Dehart: Roy Queen, Wil
kesboro route 2; Rom'a Sanders, 
Darby: John Jolnes, Springfield; 
Cecil Earp, Ronda; Hobert Wy- 
^tt. Halls Mills; Walter Besheara, 
Wilkesboro; Joe Jolnes, Pores 
Knob.

Staff of Hyddi 
Department Now

Bad Lack Victim 
Kinston, Jan. 12.—Oscar Daw- 

eon was convinced today that had 
?uck runs in cycles. Last summer 
he sustained a 3400- loss from a 
fire in his small sawmill in South 
Kinston. There was no insurance. 
In the fall fire destroyed a barn 
on a farm he operates. The loss 
was several hundred dollars. To
day he reported that a burglar 
MM entered his home and robbed 
Bfc pantis pockets of more than 
1200.

Decided in Meeting Friday 
to Award Medal In 

Wilkesboro School

_Maybe He Deseeved It 
Charlotte, Jan. 12.—Robert 

Barnes stumped into recorder’s 
<tOuri today on artificial legs fur- 

.A|thed him by the state of North 
'Ufrbllna and was bound over to 

BBperlor court under $3,000 bond 
■ on a murder charge. The negro, 

whoia leg* were amputated as the 
. ‘VaBift' o* ■*" fnfactlon that devel- 
^ dprf While he was serving a short 

* Mecklenburg prison 
^ alleged to have shot 

fllsirlri another negro, to 
Recently.

The Wilkes Post of the Ameri
can I.rf>g1on, which a few weeks 
ago offered a bronze medal to the 
most outstanding student 1 n 
North Wilkesboro high school on 
his or her record of courage, hon
or. service, leadership and schol
arship, in its January meeting of
fered an identical award to the 
most outstanding student In Wil
kesboro high school.

Commander Frank E. Johnson 
or some other representative of 
the post will formally offer the 
medal within the next few days 
before the Wilkesboro high 
school student body, 

i The meeting of the P°st Friday 
j night was well attended and the 
Legionnaires showed much Inter
est hi proposed activities. The 
post will contribute toward the 
formation of a public library 
here.

Following the meeting the 
members enjoyed coffee and 
doughnuts as refreshments.

8l|;bt Re«tore<l 
Mempklu, Tenn.. Jan. 12.—An 

openBlon 00 rurethat it has^n 
aompletely Buccessful only three 
tttaes MirglMl history today 

’~«uulWv’* sj negro servant
- Blfi »*rtlBlly out of a pro-

totally blind eye. An eld- 
wlwsan s left eye, re- 

because of cancer, provld- 
^-toand eoraea or "eye wln- 

which' was divided between 
M and an older negro wo-

(Msa Away Baby 
^pa. Fla., Jan. 1*.—-A cou- 

pteeamstaoees 
l^l^aay <0r adoption a ha*

. are espacUns In about 
T1»o Tampa Tribune, 

.the offer, said 
Aakad 0at tkilr 
itfaicloaed msd added 

a 4osan nof- 
iMiM hid for the child, 

pa^ Ifae eouplp have 
' IMfi and the 

from an aecMant, 
uployed wveral
i#- ■

Kidnaped Boys Is 
Found Murdered

Indict Four For 
Violation of Law

Requiring Psurents to Send 
Children to School Reg
ularly; Warning Made

Charles McNeill, Wilkes coun
ty’s welfare office, on Monday Is
sued warrants for four parents 
for failure to keep their children 
la school In compliance with the 
compulsory school attendance 
law.

In commenting on the wav- 
ra«to, Mr. M<!Nelll said that he 
was making every effort to see 
that the full effect of the law 
Biay result and Issued a warning 
for parents to keep children be
tween the ageai of seven ai^ 14 
(both agta inclusive) in school 
unless a good and lawful excuse 
Is rendered. He pointed out that 
keeping children ont of school'to 
help -with work la not a lawful 
excuse.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 11.—Bat
tered and nude, the body of kid
naped Charles Mattson was found 
today in the snow-crusted brush- 
lands near Everett, 60 miles from 
the home from W'hlch the io-year- 
old boy was abducted two weeks 
ago.

“I feared It,’’ said Dr. W. W. 
Mattson, the boy’s father, as he 
sped toward the spot where a 
youthful hunter stumbled upon 
the body this morning.

Frozen stiff, tb© body of the 
boy for whom $28,000 ransom 
had tx.-en demanded lay a half 
mile west of the Pacific highway, 
six miles south of Everett. Iden
tification was made positive by 
Paul Sceva, close friend of the 
Mattson family. He had been 
mentioned as a possible interme
diary.

No longer held back by fear of 
blocking the bizarre ransom ae- 
gotiatiocs which Dr. Mattson liad 
pursued, partially through ne-vs- 
paper ads, the full force of 40 
“G-mea" was unleashed by the 
finding of the body, Its identifica
tion made difficult by the bloody 
beating of the kidnaiter.

When first told the bruised lit
tle body had been found by Gor
don Morrow, 19, a hunter, Dr. 
Mattson'T’grused to believe it was 
his son '‘until I see the hoy ■with 
my own eyes.’’

"1 feared when they palled 
that boy out into the night that 
something like this would bap-

Jones: How is your wife's driv
ing coming along?

Smith: She took li turn for the 
rerst last week.

Miss Eloise Bennett and Mrs. 
Bertha Bell County 

Health Nurses
Miss Eloise Bennett, formerly 

of Burnsville, has Joined the 
Wilkes county health department 
and is now engaged in. her duties 
as public health nurse with Mrs. 
Bertha Bell, who has been work
ing in the county for a number 
of years.

Miss Bennett is a daughter of 
Dr. W. L. Bennett, of Burnsville. 
She trained at Mission hospital in 
Asheville, graduating In 1933 and 
■since hag taken post graduate 
work at Vanderbilt, Carolina and 
Peabody.

Miss Bennett is well qualified 
by training and experience for 
public health work and. has been 
received most favorably in her 
work in 'Wilkes.

Oldest Resident
Of Coun^ Dea(^

Mr,. F.nni7Ai««.der Hoi- ‘
hrook Passes at Age of 

97 Years, 14 Days

nesday at her home at-Trsphlll.
She was born on December 36, 

1839, a daughter Pf the late John
Alexander, of 'Wilkes, and Mrs.

■ of

pen," he said.
Justice department agents in

tercepted Dr. MsfUoit en route to 
Everett and turned back with bipi 
toward Tacoma, where his son’s 
body, escorted by ottioers, arrived 
late today and was removed to a 
mortuary.

‘Nothing to ^ay"
“Wo iiaTeh*t anything tb s*y?* 

callers were tol4 by Ctuirles' *ld«r 
brother, wmiiun, near tem. 
“Nobody wants to say anything,*’ 

The fears of Dr. Mattson, 
prominent Tacoma physician, 
were expressed previonsly last 
Saturday night In a iMm to the 
kidnaper tor "new proof that my 
son is alive khd

county. .v
Her husband died In 1920 and 

the nearest surviving relatives 
are grandchildren. She was the 
mother of the late John A. Hol
brook, prominent lawyer who 
died in 1910. The grandchildren 
are Miss Beatrice Holbrook, of 
Trapbill; Dr. J. S«p HolbrsMt,

one great-grandshlW, John A. fjQimi©B,nev. r% n. ur»i», w»» 
Holbrook, HI. Of the other reW- Bolton and Bishop J. Bto
UvoB Is one daughter-in-law, Mfs. ------ .w* —
Mattie McNeill Holbrook.

A member of one of' the coun
ty’s oldsHi and most prominent 
temUlw, ittm Holbrtok poei««-;^|^

^Msny hasd
ntiolui^ni tbiW ..v—^
licrid'is A

with all the hwdlhm''*—^

-the propojed ^avatidu oi|E,,
,1^ Soong to the heaA of^ 
i^venuneat, JT. G. Hadkadi’^ 
this d^f'Sfrecalled his conge' 
days at old Xifeiflir bcdlege, 
when he and Gbarile Soong 
were classmates and l^leads. 
Mr. Hs(Aett has a letter be 
received from the now famous 
Chinaman after be left Trinity,, 

In recalling’ inetdmits about 
the college days of the nsnt 
who is now cmina’s most fam
ous, Mr. Hackett . sayn that he 
was a very brilliant ataHint 
and endowed wtdh a personal
ity that made him many friends 
among the college stadenS 
body.

Co(^ratld> I2
Extenddl l^ere 
In Tr^Ekib^

Several Tieliets iMued To 
rivera Who 
To Obaerwe

Drivera Who Neglecl 
> Riue» '

Generally spejddng the public 
has cooperated' ‘splendidly with 
the attempted reformation of 
traffic conditions-In North Wll- 

f-I'kosboro, It was learned today 
from J. B. Walker, chief of police, 
and by observatloif lit thf city.

On Monday mofnfiig ttnfflc or
dinances limiting'parking time to 
two hours on princlj^ stfeOts 
went; into effect and *also ord^ 
nances regulating the manner in 
yiileli ;veMc*6ar-sh«F pariwtn
Mepy tickets . iMBdtd,

theehj^ aiKleeliWIi^to 
rtoVe their earsw'wM’ parked 
Incorrectly. T^ ogilnange speci
fies that cars sSiUl bO parked for
ward on th© right slie of the 
streets where parking . Is parallel 
to the curb and wherb parking is 
at an angle shall be between the 
lines.

B] turns have been cut out a- 
round the Boone monument at 
the intersection of Main and 
Tenth streets, thns elimlnatlAg a 
cause of frequent traffic conges
tion.

Millers Creek P.-T.A. 
To Meet January 21

The P.-T. A. of Millers Creek, 
will meet January 21 at 7:00 p. 
m. The feature of the evening 
will be an address by superinten
dent W. D. Halfacre of North 
Wilkesboro. His subject will be 
“Modern Methods of Teaching.”

The three-point legislative pro
gram will be discussed by 
President, Professor T. Wv Hayes. 

“We hope for a good attend-... - Sion of ponitry prooiems wiia sye
ance, as we are sure the things to gj^p^^gis on diseases of pool 
be discussed will be of Interest to nmiitrvmen who ar<

or are interested In an education 
for the children," the announce
ment said.

Clerk At Raleigh
Robert Cranor, a son Of Attor- 

Hol-}ney and. Mrs. H. A. Cranor, ofMrs. Fannie Alexander ..v.- —-—.
brook, wife ot the late Joseph 8, Ivilkesboro, has >eaumed hls. po- 
Holbrook, of TraphUU died* Wed ’•'*----- --- -*sitlon as a clerk of the North 

Carolina legislature, which If now 
In session.

Mr. Cranor has served In the 
position of clerk for a number of 
years. L. L. Lunn Is serving as

PataeyT^. . ; . Here’s farmer 
George D. Aiken of this place, 
elected Governor 'of 'Vermont in 
the November election. He has 
been given the title “most victo
rious Republican." He carried 9 
of 14 counties. He will commute 
to the capital. ^

Sighatnre On AppliMtion la 
Last Requisite Act On 

Part of Fanner

Local B.&L To 
Meet January 25

WU) Be Annual Stockhold- 
era* Meeting; 19M Was 

A SacceM^ Year
Stockholders of the North Wil- 

kesbdfo Building and Loan asso
ciation, which baa > Just closed 
one et the most successful years 
in Its history, will gather In an
nual meeting at the city hall here 
on Monday night, January 25. be
ginning at 7r30 o’clock.

Tie -meeting will be for. the 
purposed ot hearing the annual re
port of the secretary-treasurer, J. 
B. Williams, election of direc
tors for the ensuing year and the 
transacting of such other bnsfuess 
as mky come before the meeting.

Following the stockholders’ 
meetlng'^directors will meet to 
eject, officers for the ensuing 
year.

The 6th series Is now open and 
every stockholder Is asked to 
boost this series. ’The assoelatiow 
is^ anticipating anotlr^ very aaw

ManylilD Attend 
Course In Poultry

Extension Specialist Will Ob
serve said Examine 

Sick Chickens
A large attendance is expected 

at the poultry short course to be 
conducted at the courthouse in 
Wilkesboro on Friday, January 
22, by members of the extension 
service.

The short course will be for 
county farm agents, assistant 
agents and poultrymen of 'Wilkes 
and adjoining counties.

Representatives of the exten
sion service will include C. F. 
Parrish, R. S. Dearstyne and B. 
C. Moyer.

Following the discussion of 
general subjects pertaining to the 
poultry Industry In the| forenoon 
there will be an afternoon session 
devoted to a round table discus
sion of poultry problems with spo-

be discussed win. oe oi inierest lo Any poultrymen who are 
all who have children in school regarding diseases In

their flocks are Invited to bring 
diseased birds for observation and 
examination.

Attends Meeting 
Fair Association 
Managers In State

Mary Tho’mpjon Alexander, j„._._— --------
Alleghany, making her age 97 wilkesbOro police chief whll© Mr. 
years and 14. days. She was prbb^ Cranor is In Raleigh, 
ably the oldest resident of the

Simeon W. Pulliam 
Is Taken By Death

W. A. McNlel, president and 
general manager of the Great 
Wilkes Fair association, attended 
a masting of North Carolina As- 
soclktion ot Pairs In Raleigh 
Monday and Tuesday. The meet
ing well attended by fair 
managers and secretaries from all 
parts of the stat© and was an en
joyable .occasion. Governor Hoey 
addressed the group In banquet 
njeeting.

Final rites for Simeon Wesley 
Pulliam, prominent business man 
of King, whof died Monday after 
a three montha’ Illness, were con
ducted from the home 'Wednee- 

TraphUl; Dr. J. Sair Holhrartt, afternoon at 2:46 o’clock and 
of StateeviUe; .John A, Holbrook, Moravlaa Churdi
Jr„ of Washington: and there Is

from the King Moravian, Chur<* 
at « o’clock; Rev. Edward C. 
Holmlch. Rev. P. W. Grabs, Rov

ed a rewarkahle clu^aetor that 
made for her many acenttoUnoew' 
and friMds. a

Pnaeral soy»l«a was artd ttrls 
afternoon at TraphlU BapUat 
conduct^ by Rev. S. L.

^ ^d Ray. L.

neth Ptohl conducted the seyricM 
ahd Interment was la the church 
graveyard.

He was a brother-fn-law of 
[in. T. 6. Pe^. 0^

EPlSOOdPAL SEBTICB 
Vesper service St Pagi’s 

copal Church- Sunday afternoon ' 
Jannary 17th, at four o’cl

B. beckw’, rector, in
'^iiiatge. - ^

Violet ErickAon
Content Winner

mIm violet Erickson, a student 
of Wilkesboro sriiOol, was ad
judged winner In the county fact 
finding* contest sj^onsored recent
ly by the WlBStoB-3als» cham
ber of commerce foil conntlee in 
Urn vicinity of Winston-Salem.

Mtiy Erickson, who gabmUted 
the bestvaper about Wilkes coM- 
ty. Is a membw ■ of the 'Wllkbs- 
boro sewor claw;

CT«b
Ncm,^Wllke8boro w^^Wo- 

Bhh's club wlB meet Moniiur'aft- 
at'lhe heme, of Mrs. 

with Mrt. A. -Ifc John-

Appotntmmita MaUlm- . 
ricNu CoBunmftibu 

Benefit Psurtidpetinji 
Fanners

CHECKS IN* FEBRUARY

Wilkes county farmers, aboat 
900 In number, this week are at
taching their signatures to appli
cations for cash benefits for com
plying with provisions of the eoU 
conservatioo act which is proving 
to be a substantial substitute for 
the triple A among farmers «la 
this section of the state.

The county was divided late 
eight communities for administra
tion of the soil conservation act 
aud appointments have been held 
for the purpose ot farmers ga
thering to sign applications which 
were made up in the county a- 
ports of community committee
men.

On Friday, January 16, par
ticipating farmers In Union, Red
dles River and Mulberry to'wn- 
ships Will sign applicatloos i; at 
Reddies River post^ee from 
nine to 12 s. m. a^ at .^Hay- 
meadow schoolhouse from 1:89 
to lour p. m.

On Saturday, Jannary Ig, par
ticipating farmers In Lewie, fork. 
Jobs Cabin, Elk and -lltaBtea 
townships will sign applicatlona 
at Summit from nine to m 
and at Claude Pealiolth'jsion 
from 1:80 to four p. m. 55 '

Signing the appllcatious' wljl he 
the last act on the part of the 
farmers requisite to receiring 
beuetlt cheeks,'whieh-are 
c4.gpne tips 1%. '
applications' are. forwardeil 
thiei county agent’s office to Ra
leigh for flAsi re-Cheek befora 
checks are Issued.

The new farm act Is expected 
to prove of greater benefit to 
WUkes farmers because of the 
fact that It Includes more dlvw- 
slfled farming than the triple A 
and places emphasis on soil Im
provement and conservatioB, 
which are becoming more gener
ally recognized as the most essen
tia! nqeds of agriculture. Many 
have been heard to speak favor
ably of the act] because there Is 
nothing compulsory, the farmer 
merely getting paid for t’je pro
visions he wishes to carry ont 
voluntarily.

Epidemic Scarlet 
Fever Is Feared

Several New Cases Reported 
In North Wilkesboro 

and Rural Sections
Several new cases of scariat 

fever in North Wilkesboro and in 
a number of rural communities 
hav© caused the WUkes county 
health department to is_sue a 
warning for parents to keep their 
children out of public gatherings 
until the threatened epidemic 
subsides.

Scarlet fever, it la pointed ont, 
la a mild disease wltWn itself but 
the danger lies in complications 
which may prove serious or oven 
fatal. For this reason parents of 
children who have contracted tho 
diseas© are urged, to use every 
precaution In earing for the chil
dren.

Final Vowdierslbi

gMbtttntod thM^1.48 were.
'feet, compl 
for the wheat 
oriag tb9 last wheat ^op hmrmtt^ 
od. Contracts lot «)i>p imioodax
were
declared uncox

j: tie AAA 
otlonal. ..

Demoi
peat-moes ed 
■wULIm 
^riUe eoun^

Seventeen Wilkes Fanners j
''i

Receive $1|941 for Wheat .1

Acreage ReductioB
County Agent A. G. Hmdres 1

has distribnted the last govern-
.'tmeat vosehen to farmers for

caityihg out conlracts .ander the
now Invalid triple A. a

" i


